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THE WINDOW-PANE INSECT TRAP 
Louis F . Wilson 

Interest in the window-pane traps set out at the 
recent Annual Meeting at Alpena, prompted my report
ing further on the traps' insect coll ecting capa
bilities and construction. I e ncourage the use of 
this kind of trap particularly to the youth of our 
Society and to others who wish to collect many 
species and many families of insects in a short time. 
It is most efficient, yet very easy to build, read
ily portable, and perhaps most important--inexpen
sive (under $5.00). 

The principal is very simple . Flying or wind
borne insects collide with a sheet of window g l ass 
(Figure 1) and fall into a pan below containing 
clear ethylene glycol (= antifreeze) which kills 
and preserves them. Fast flying insects such as 
flies are commonly captured while slow flying ones 
like crane flies are seldom captured. Butterflies 
and moths, which are occasionally caught , are uwu

ally ruined by the ethylene glycol. Insects in mos t 
other orders and families are little harmed by this 
inundating. These are simply strained out every few 
days and placed into jars with 70 to 95% alcohol. 
They can be preserved this way indefinitely or re
moved, dried out, and pinned in the usual manner 
after a day or two . 

Using 12 traps for 3 years I collected thousands 
of different species of insects, many of which were 
new county records, and several were undescribed 
species. On warm days and nights in late June, 
July, and August one trap will yield enough insects 
to fill a 4 oz . jar in a 24-hr. period . Trapping 
is best if the trap is placed so insects "funnel" in
to it--such as between 2 bushes or 2 small trees. 
Traps in the woods or open fields get less insects, 
but a lso get different species. 

(continued 	on page 3) 

Figure 1. 	 Window-pane trap placed in young r e d pi ne 
plantation. 
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1969-1970 OFFICERS OF THE MICHI GAN ENTOMOLOGI CAL SOC . 

President: ................... Dr. Louis F. Wilson 

President-Elect: ........... Mr. Julian p. Donahue 

Execu t ive Secretary: ........... Mr. M. C. Nielsen 


ENTOMOLOGISTS' CALENDAR 
25-27 Feb. 1970, SYMPOS IUM ON PESTICIDES IN THE SO IL, 

in conjunction with the formal dedica tion of the 
Pesticide Research Center, Michi ga n State Uni ve r 
s it y. Reg'istration limi t ed t o 300 pe~·son s . For 
p r o gram - registrat ion forms wri t e : Pesti cide 
Symposium, Kellogg Cen ter, MiclJigan State Univ
ersity, East LanSing, Mic hi g a n 48 823. 

2 5-27 March 1970, conference f eatul'ing " FUNDAMENTAL 
AND PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF PEST MANAGEMENT" a t 
No rth Carolina State Unive r si t y, Raliegh, N. C. 
Fo r details, write to 1". E . Guthrie, Dept . o f 
Entomology, North Ca r o li n a State University . 

22-24 May 1970, ANNUAL ~[l CHIGAN ENTOMOLOCIAL SOCIETY 
ME ETING AND FIELD TRIP to be held at the \1'. K. 
Ke llogg Bi o log i cal Station, Gull Lake, Michigan. 
Deta i ls on regi s trati on, lodging and call for 
papers will appear in the nex t Newsletter. PLAN 
NOW TO ATTEND;;; 

• 
ATTENTION ALL MEMBERS 

All i t ems r elating to the NEWSLETTER , address 
changes , new mem be rships, due s requests, purchase of 
back issu es a n d mee ting da t e s should be directed to 
the att en tion of the Execut ive S ecre t a r y (M, C. 
Nie lsen) and Not to t he Edi to r of the J ourna l o r 
other members of the Society's Gove rning Board. 

• 
DUES NOTICES 

Shortly, you will be rec ei v i ng you r 1970 du es 
notic e . Please remit your dues, an d thos e i n ar
r ea r s , PROMPTLY s o we can p ay our bil l s . Ma y we 
su gges t that you p ay by c h ec k or mone y o r de r an d 
NOT in cash. It is much easier to resol ve dues 
qu es tions by reviewing cancelled checks! Al s o , 
this will be the time to report a l l a dd ress cbanges 
s o t he y ma y appear in future i s s u e s of the N@VS 
r,P,TTER. 

• 
1:)70 ANNUAL PROGRAM 

Robe rt W. Husband, Chai r man of the 1970 Annua l 
P rog ram has informed us that the W. K. Ke l logg Bio
l ogi ca l S tation at Gu ll Lake is r e s erved fo r the 
Soc·eLy 's i\NNUi\L MEETING and FIELD TRIP (v iCinity) 
on 22-23 Ma y, 1970. A nominal c harge for room, reg 
i st r at i on and lodging (for Frida y n i ght) is $1 3 .00 
pe r person. Details (i ncl u ding c amp ing facil it i e s ) 
and r e servation request wi ll appea r in the n e x t New s
l ette r . Also, plan now to pres e nt a pape r du r i ng 
the sessions. 

NEWS OF THE BRANCHES 

DETROIT - Their first meeting of the fall season was 
h e l d on 23 October in Room 101, Science Hall, Wayne 
Sta te Univer s ity, Detroit. Two topics were featured 
at t he meeting: "The Effect of Constant Environmen
tal Stimuli on the Periodicity of Atlanticus testa
ceus (Scudder)" by Mr. M. Nelson and Mr. C. N-.--
Lietzau, Department of Biology, Wayne State Univer
sity, and "Grasshopper Genitalia and Mechanical Iso
lation", by Dr. I. J. Cantrall, Mu seum of Zoology , 
Universi ty of Michigan. Discussion and refreshme nts 
f o llowed. Mi chael Tyrkus has recently assumed t h e 
ro le of Branch Chairman, previously held by S. K. 
Gangwere f or many years. We wish him much success 
in maint a ining this Branch! 

EAST LANSING: Peter Martinat , hoping to revitaliZE: 
the Branch meeting s, ha s recently sent a detailed 
q u e s tionn a ire to all loca l members asking for their 
v i ews an d comment s on t he location, frequ ency and 
content of Branc h meetin g s. Those of you who re
ceived a quest i onna ire, please complete and re turn 
them to the Execu t i ve Secretary at your ear l iest 
convenience! 

TOROI\'TO-ONTARI O: A meeting whi ch wa s held on 2 2 No v-· 
ember at -ehe Royal On tario Museum , featured the Na 
tional Geographic movie, "The Hidden World of I n 
sects", plus addi tional f i l ms . Notices of the meet 
ing and request for annual summaries of Ontario 
Rhopalocera were sent to all Branch members . The 
Branch a lso Ci rcu l a ted an artifi Cial f ood f o rmula 
u sed f o r r e ar i ng c a terpillars at the Ro ya l Ontario 
Mu seum (we'll print it later in the NEWSLETTER). 
Plans are under way for a permanent exhibit of in
s e c ts to be used in promoting Branch activities at 
various naturalists' me~tings and other functions. 
They wou l d appreciate donations of specimens from 
o t h er members. If interested, please send to Ron 
Mi c h aels, 53 Duncan Drive, Georgetown, Ontario, 
Canad a. 

• 
J OURNAL ~~NUSCRIPTS NEEDED 

I n an effort to devel o p a mor e regular publ i shing 
s chedule of THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST , t h e Eeli tor 
needs mo r e manuscrip ts, e speC i a lly notes of a page 
o r less. New techni ques, noteworthy insect records 
(new State records, significan t range extensions, 
etc.) and unusual observat i ons wou ld make exc ellent 
contri butions to t he Jou ~·n a l. Questions relating to 
manu s cript style can be directed to the Editor, Dr. 
Ronald S. Wilkinson, The Library, Michigan State Uni
vers i ty, East LanSing, Michigan 48823. 

• 
Pl ea se r e turn your RlJNOFF BALLOT no later than 12 
Dec e mber 1969 f or Member-at-Large: 

The NEWSLETTER of the Michigan Ent omo lo g ica l Society is pub lished four times yearly, with luck, at irregular 
i nte rvals. Please send all notes, news, res earch requests, s e ason summaries, important dates for the Entomolo
g is ts' Calendar, other 
Mic h iga n Entomo l og i cal 

items for 
Society, 

the NEWSLETTE R, membership . i n ~ uiries, dues: etc: to 
Depa rtment of En tomo l ogy , Mi c higan State Uni verS ity , 

the 
East 

Execu~ive S~cr~ta 
Lans,ng, M,c hlga 

r y , 
n 48823. 

Manu s cripts in t
Wilkinson, The Library, 

ended for 
Mich i ga n 

THE MI CHIGA N ENTOMOLOG IS T sho ul d be mai l e d directly 
State Univers i ty, Ea st La ns i ng, Mi c h i ga n 48823. 

to t h e Editor, Ronald S. 
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Window-pane trap (continued from page 1) 

The trap is easily made from any old window 
(about 2' x 2'). Salvage yards often sell them for 
under $1 . 00. The wooden frame on the lower side is 
c are f ull y removed. This is done so falling insects 
wil l not hit the frame and recover their footing. The 
"s t u bs" of the frames left from removing the lower 
f rame should contain 2 screws on each side which sup
port the galvanized metal collecting pan. The screw 
hol es a re made larger than the screw heads for easy 
l i ft off. The pan should be as long as the window 
g las s , about 8 in. wide, and 2i-3 in. deep. The pan 
is centere d under the window so both sides of the 
gl a ss are useable. 

Supports for the trap can be of any kind depend
ing upon height desired and collecting loca l ity. 
For portability I chose to put 2 eye-screws on each 
si d e which slip e asil y over 6 in. dia . iron rods sunk 
into the ground (see F igure). A long screw on each 
s ide just above eac h upper eye-screw acts as a "stop" 
for each rod. When i n place these traps are centered 
a bout two feet above the ground. 

A BLACKLIGHT BOX TRAP FOR NOCTURNAL INSECTS 


Ronald S. Wilkinson 


The use of ultra-violet "blacklight" tubes has 
caused a revolution in nocturnal insect collecting 
techniques in recent years. Most collectors are 
familiar with the very popular portable outfit which 
utilizes a tube, fixture, inverter and white sheet, 
and is operated from an automobile battery through the 
cigarette lighter. However, the use of blacklight 
tubes i n insec t traps has no t received such wide
s pread attention . 

I n 1964 I adapted the new bl acklight method to the 
old-fashioned wooden box trap with glass panes , and 
the results were quite gratifying . My experiences 
with this home-made trap lead me to recommend it to 
anyone who needs an inexpensive collecting device 
which can be operated without the collector being 
present. 

• 


Board swings upward 

for acc ess to Ira 
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The basis construction of the trap is shown in 
Figs. 1 and 2. My trap was made of 12" X 3/4" rough 
pine boards assembled with wood screws. The panes of 
of glass, which should be mounted with the opening 
betweeen them as shown in Fig. 2, can be fitted into 
grooves cut into the side boards. A better way is to 
hold them in place by aluminum strips obtainable at a 
large hardware supply; this method is shown in Figs. 
2-3. The strips enable easy slide-out replacement if 
a glass pane is broken. The top pane may be held 
from falling into the trap by a nail, hook or clip . 
It is important that one pane slightly overlaps the 
other, as this effectively retards insect escape. 

A simple inexpensive 15-watt fluorescent fixture, 
obtainable at Sears, is screwed to the inside back of 
the trap. The collector should experiment with two 
tubes. The BL or standard blacklight tube has a 
bright bluish-white glow. The BLB tube is the same 
except that the glass is tinted a very dark blue, 
and the tube emits a much darker glow as more white 
light is filtered out. Neither tube can be described 
as more effective; tests on the Lepidoptera prove 
that different species (even within the same genus) 
are more attracted to one than the other. The tubes 
can be otained at an electrical supply store. 

The trap should be equipped with a long waterproof 
electrial cord, and can be operated either from house 
current or a battery and inverter. I used mine with 
great success even though it was usually positioned 
quite close to the house; a so-called "solar switch" 
automatically turned the light on at dusk and off at 
dawn. I placed cardboard egg containers on the floor 
of the trap to provide cover for the insects, and 
visited the device early each morning to examine the 
catch. 

The trap was designed so that it could be used in 
a window. The lower sash was raised and then closed 
tight on t he trap , which protruded far enough into 
the room that the lid could be raised from inside . 
The width o f the t rap should correspond with the 
opening o f the window. 

My trap was painted b glossy white inside for 
maximum light reflection. Waterproof house paint was 
used on the exterior, and several holes were drilled 
through the floor to permit the escape of rain water. 
Insects of many orders were taken, including some 
very desirable Lepidoptera. 

Fig . 2 

Aluminum l - strips 

holding glass panes 

in place 

Cross - se ction , s ide view 

Fig 3 

Cross- section 01 al uminum 

strips and glass construction 



THE LEPIDOPTERISTS' SOC IETY 20th ANN UAL MEETING 

MICHI GAN STATE UNIVERSITY EAST LAN SIN G JUNE 14-17, 1969 


Lepidopterists f r om Maine t o Califor n i a and On
tario t o Virgini a conver ged on Eas t Lansing for the 
20th Annual Meeting of The Lepidopteris ts ' Soc i e t y . 
Ove r 66 persons attended t he meeting , which wa s held 
June 14-17 . The Mi chigan Entomo l ogical Society and 
the Mic higan St ate Univers i t y Department of Entomol ogy 
co-sponsored the session . 

The four - day meeting cons i s ted of an open house of 
the Entomology Museum, a f i e ld tri p t o the Yanke e 
Springs Recreation Area in Bar r y Co . , and t wo days of 
presented papers . ~yo s ympos i a highl i gh t e d the me e t 
i ng : one on s ensi ng and communication in Lepidop
t e ra ; t he ot her on aspec t s of r esearch in the Mi c ro
l epidop t e ra, arranged and conducted by Dr. Ronald W. 
Hodges . 

A magnificent display of rare books reviewing the 
his tor y of lepidopte rol ogy and the illustration of 
Lepi dopt era was on view during the meeting. Dr. 
Ron~ld S. Wilkinson devoted many hours to preparing 
and annotating the c ollection , which included volumes 
f rom his own library and that of Michigan State Uni
vers i t y . 

The meeting c onclude d with a banquet on the l ast 
night . Mr. William F . Sieker, a Madison, Wisconsin 
atto rney and authority on sphinx moths, presented a 
sti rring talk: "Are Threatene d Species of Lepidop
t e r a Worth Saving?" The answer, not just f or Lepid
opt era but for any product of thousands of years of 
evolution, is "Yes." 

Julian P. Donahue 

Front row, left to r ight , Mrs . G. W. Kamp , G. W. Kamp , A. B. Klots, F. M. Brown , D. Hardwick, R. W. 
Hodges , J. H. Newman , W. S . McAl pine , R. A. Arnold, W. Taf t Jr., A. E. Browe r ; 2nd row, left t o right, 
Mrs. F. Ferge , M. Ll o yd, D. Coval t -Dunning, L. J. Ba yer , p. J. Conway, H. K. Clench, W. H. Howe , F . • Brown , T. D. Eichlin , M. Townes , H. Townes , R. S. Wilkins on; 3rd row l eft to right, L. A. Ferge, Mrs. 
D. Hardwick , Mrs. p. A. Op l er, P. A. Opler , J. Brewer , L. L. Martin, B. V. Wils on, R. W. Bra c her , M. 
P. Levin , J. A. Powel l , R. L. Fis cher , Top row , l eft to right , R. J. Sni der , C. V. Covell, B. Wright, 
J. P. Donahue, p. D. Syme , J. C. Downey , D. A. We st, D. H. Habeck, M. C. Niel s en, J. T. Sorensen , H. 
H. Shorey, and F. St ehr . 
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MINUTES OF THE GOVERNING BOARD 
2 3 May 1969 at Alpena, Michigan . 

Present: Cantrall, Gangwe r e (late ), Nielsen , 

Po rt e r (presiding), Riotte, Snider, Wilson, Donahue . 

Absent: Knight. 


Th e following items we re on the agenda (meeting 

started at 9:10 a.m.): 


1. Discussed proposed ame ndments to the MES Con
stitution. The new Institutional Membership Class 
was read without question; it was agreed to change 
the proposed Article V, SECTION 2 to read as follows : 
IN THE EVENT THAT A REGIONAL BRANCH HAS NOT HELD A 
BRANCH MEETING FOR ONE YEAR , A MEMBER-AT-LARGE OF 
THAT BRANCH SHALL BE ELECTED TO THE GOVERNING BOARD 
IN THE SAME MANNER AS OTHER OFFICERS. THE LAST 
BRANCH CHAIRMAN SHALL CONTINUE TO SERVE ON THE 
GOVERNING BOARD UNTIL HE IS REPLACED BY AN ELECTED 
MEMBER-AT-LARGE. UPON REACTIVATION OF A BRANCH, THE 
NEW CHAIRMAN OF THAT BRANCH SHALL REPLACE THE ELECTED 
MEMBER-AT-LARGE : items dealing with ch a nge s in Ar
ti cl e VIII (Publications) and Arti c l e X (Vo ting ., 
etc.) were read without serious question. 

2. Discussed proposed amendment to By-Law:;, Ar
ticle IX (Miscellaneous). With only a s light ch ange, 
th e amendment was approved. 

3 . Discussed propo~ ed change in due s . Ni e l s en 
read bri e f financial report showing tre nd toward def
icit by year'E e nd unle s s dues ar e increased. Ap
proved $4.00 for Active, $2.00 for Student and $6.00 
(n~titutional. Snider motion; pa s s e d. 

4. Re ad R. Koss' proposal to change editorial 
policy. Discussion followed. Cantrall moved to 
continue present editorial policy but to have edi
to rial board appoint ad-hoc comm i ttee to s tudy 
Changes . Passe d. 

5 . Role of MES in s u pporting Natura l A.reas was 
discus_ed. Agz:eed to lend "moral" support of blES to 
these wort hwhi l e causes ( sendi ng let ters/keeping mem
bers informed by NEWSLETTER). 

6. Sn ider made motion to adjourn meeting until 
after d ay' s program. Pa~5ed . 

7 . Reconvene d at 6:40 p . m. pre sided over by 
Wilson. 

8. Executive secretary was instructed to send 
letter of thanks to Alpena Community College offi 
cials. 

9. Discussion on need for ad-hoc c ommittees to 
help with increasing load of running s oci e ty . 
Agr eed to consider setting up Fund Rai si ng , Public
it y, Annual Meeting, Membership committees as a 
s tarter . Mentioned seve ral names who may be willing 
to chair these committees. Wilson will check into 
t bes e . 

10. Selection of ne xt annual meeting site to be 
held in abe yance. Agreed to send out questionnaire 
first to learn intere st of me mbers. 

11. List of MES membe r !" from inactive branch 
area s to be furnish e d eac h membe r of the governing 
board so that nominees ca n be s ele cte d for me mber
~t-large election. 

• 

NOW AVAILABLE 

The ne w folder How to Di ti pose of DIYI' is now avail 
a bl e from De partment of Na tural Resources Fi e ld in
St a ll a tions and also fr om the Publicati ons Room on 
the first floor of the MD son BUilding, Lansing. The 
foldcr waE prepared by Mi c higan State Univ e r s ity 

NEWS OF MEMBERS 

DAVID R. COOK s pent the summer field season col
lecting water mit e s in the western s tates. Dave is 
now bock at Wayne Stat e University. 

STEVEN FRETIVELL was recently di s charged from the 
a rmy after a tour of duty in Vi e t Nam. Steve brought 
back beetles, roaches and miscellaneous insects-
many of which had mites on them as reported by Bob 
Husband. Welcome home~ 

S. K. GANGWEfiE bas in pres s his monume ntal work, 
"The Biogeography of Ibe rian Orthoptera". It will 
app e ar in Mi s c e lane a Zoologica some time in 1969. 

ROBERT W. HUSBAND recently had the plea s ure of ad
d re s sing th e staff and g radu ate s tudents of the bio
logy dep a rtment at Ce ntra l Michigan Unive rsity; his 
t opic was "Tra c heal Mi tes of Insects". Bob report s 
recei ving some California podipol mites which turne d 
out to be the genus Podipolipus, previously unre
c o rded from the Amer i c a s . Bob has been appointed as 
Cha irman of the MES Annual Progr am Committee for 
1970. 

RON MICHAELS, pres e ntly serving as the Secretary
Treas ur e r of the Toronto Bra nch, rep o rt s severe flood 
d a mage to his home dur ing h e av y r ains in lat e s umme r-
damaging approximat e ly 2000-3000 insect s pecimen s in 
his private collection. His hobby with photo s of his 
f in e collection, was f e at u red in the Ap ril 3rd issue 
of The Georgetown Herald newsp ape r. RON and HUGH 
WALKER, di s play t heir insect co l lections at Scarboro' s 
Benda l e Library during Octo be r , were given TV expos ure 
on the "Toronto Toda y" prog r am . 

MICHAEL TYRKUS , n ew c h ai r ma n of the Detroit Branch, 
received h is MS in J une Crom Wayne S t ate Uni versi ty. 
His tbesis was entitled ' An I nves t iga t ion Into The 
Applicability of Certain Techniques Used in t h e In
vestl.gation of the Food Habits of Mich iga n Or·thopt e r a " ~ 

WILLIAM E . SIEKER, active ill t he Na tur e Consc r va nq 
in W1sconsin, rec ently purc h s ed an old farm we s t of 
Madison in h i s effo r t to pcrsonally s a ve a s mall bit 
of lhe c ount r y s i de f r o m the bulldozer. Bill cla i m~ 

1t'S ide al for insects ; h e e xpects to sample th e areD 

next ~ea s on with hi s li ght t rap. We hope that he 
will be rewarded with unusual Sphingids~ 

HENRY and MARJORIE TOWNES will be in London, Paris, 
Oxford, and Glasgow to study ichneumon-fli e s during 
the last half of November . They will spend the i r 
days, at least, in the museums with these objectives: 
1. Study types of species of Xanthopimpla, described 
from India, New Guine a, and Borneo. A book on this 
genu s i s being written; 2. Look up papers on ichneu
monids by African workers in a griculture . These can 
be found in London more easily than anywhere e ls e . 
A catalogue of the Afri can i chneumon-flies is und e r 
wa y; 3. Look up several i c hn e umonid genera that are 
u t presen t known onl y from type specimens in the 
l} r itish Museum. Thi s i s f or volu me 4 of a worl, on 
t h e genera o f t he ich neumon i d - flies ; 4. Compare 
s p ecimens of ichneumonid-fli e s from New Zealand with 
t ypes in London . 

• 
NEW MICHIGAN INSECT SPECIALIST 

BUPRESTIDAE (Metallic Wood Boring Beetles)-
Stanley G. We11 s o , Dept . of En tomo l ogy , Michiga n 
State Un iversity, East Lansing, Mi c hig an 48823. 
Bupre sti da e of North Am e rica. 

with the cooperation of the Department of Agricul
ture , Department of Public Health and the Department •
of Natural Resources. 
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MINUTES OF THE 15TH ANNUAL MEETING, MICHIGAN ENTOMO
LOGICAL SOCIETY 

Al pena Commun ity COllege, Alpena, Michigan, 23 
May 1969. 

The 15th Annual Meeting was called to order at 
10 a.m. by President T. Wayne Porter, who welcomed 
approxi mately 35 membe rs and guests. Also attending 
the program was a group of l oc al 4-H me mbers a nd 
leaders . The meeting and p rog ram wa s held in the 
Museum basemen t of the Alpena Commun i t y Colle ge. 
Th e Co llege very gene~'ous ly furnished the coffee 
and an AMPLE suppl y of doughnut s and rolls during 
the entire p rogram . A fine assortment of st imU lat
ing papers were presented dur i n g the morning and 
af ternoon s essions. Perha ps the pa per that p rovoked 
the most discussion was Henry Townes', " Fe es should 
be charged for taxonomi c i dent if i cat i ons " . J. C. E. 
Riotte, Roya l On tario Museum, Toro n to , Mus eum, wa s 
invited by the Society to presen t h i s s t ud i es of 
Ani so ta . (Citheroniidae) and Sphinx go rdius (S ph i ngi
d ae); his fine colored slides and i nte resting c om
ments were well received by all. 

The business meeting was ca l led t o order by Pres i 
den t Porter at 11:20 a.m. Po r ter read the p roposed 
amendments to the Const i t ution and By- Laws followed 
by brief discussion. It wa s indic a t e d that propos e d 
amendments were approved by t he Governing Board a n d 
that ballots would be mailed Iater to all active 
members. 

Dues increases were then out l ined as app roved by 
the Governing Board. Student dues to b e $2.00; 
active $4.00, and a new Insti t ut i ona l Class a t $6 . 00 . 
Motion by Cantrall to appro ve; sec onded by Newman. 
Passed unanimously. Financi a l report, d i stri buted 

MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 

FINANCIAL STATEME NT, Fiscal Year 1968' 
23 March 1968 to 3 1 December 1968 

RECEIPTS 

Sa vin g s A c c ount Interest 
March 1968 . 9. 75 
June 1968 . 8. 13 
Sept. 1968. . ... ~ $24. 57 

Duec (including .:\dv:mce dues) 990.41 

Subsc r iptions. THE MICHIGAN ENT OMOLOGIST 408.00 

Sale o f Sepa rate s to Authors. . . . . 102.5 0 

Sale of Back Issues, MICH. ENTOMOL. &: NEVISLETTER 64.50 

Sale of Decals 4.40 

Donations .. .~ 

TOTAL RECEIPTS .$ 16ZZ.38 

DlSB URSEM ENTS 

C hecking Account Charges . . • . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . 4.00 

Publication Expen~es 
Nl:: WSLET TER prinling & ma iling. . 34 5 . 39 

MICH . E NTOMOL. c omposin g &. printing. .7 87.40 1132.79 

P o sta g e , M a iling F ees, Mailing PerITlits 10 5.87 

Addr e ssog raph S orvicc8 14.10 

Misc. Prin t ing (fo rm letters, staUonery, etc. 153 . 4 0 

Cl e rical Help . . .. 49 .50 

Mailing Service s (fold, stuff, mail). 22 I. 4 7 

Annual Meeting Expenses-1968 . . 36.27 

Misc e llaneous (ma ilmg li st rental, supplies. copyright fees) .~ 

TOTAL DISBURSEMEN TS . . . . . . . ... .$187 5.1 6 

.. Sho rt fis cal year due to chang e in account ing peri od. 

to all in attendence, was briefly discussed by Exe
cutive Secretary (see report in this i ssue). Discus
s ion a n d report indicat ed a need for due s increase 
and acIdi tional funds. Donahu e made moti o n to accept 
report; seconded by Snider. Passed unanimously. 

Executive Sec re t ary read proposal by Richard Koss 
( MES member), Univ e r sity of Utah, to liberalize the 
Journal's editorial pol icy regarding the a c ceptance 
of manuscripts fo r publ ication. Townes i nd icated we 
s hou ld maintain presen t pol icy of accepting man us cripts 
fo r the Journal ( ou tlined on t he b a ck cover), espe
cially t hose d eaU.ng with describing new s pec ies. 
Motion by Donahue, seconded by Snider, no t t o accept 
Koss ' p roposal. Passed unanimous l y . The editoria l 
boa rd wi l l continue to evaluate possible changes in 
pol i cy as n eed arises. 

Po r t er discussed the matter of MES supporting na
t ural area groups , such as the Nature Conservancy , 
Michigan Natural Areas Council, now at work in 
Mich i gan a ttemp t ing to acquir e unique wild and eco
logical areas. Townes made motion to give mo ral 
sup por t -Co these g r oups a t MES of ficer 's di sc r etion, 
s uch as notic es in the NEWS LETTER and resoluti on s on 
behqlf of these ef f orts . Passed unanimously . 

Gnder new bus i ness, Donahue ma de motion t o pur
chase a p e r petua l gavel for the President 's use at 
the Annual Meeting. Sec o nded b y Gan~vere . Pas s e d. 
Nie l sen introduced Fred Trost , and wife , who had 
arrived dur i ng the program to f ilm the Socie ty's 
fie l d trip activities for the Mort Nef f "Michigan 
Out·loors" TV s how . Gangwere i ntroduced Dr . Manuel 
G. De Viedma, Madrid , Spain , authority on beet l e 
larva e , especially Anobiidae and Melandryidae . Mo
tion made and passed to ad j oul'n meeting until 1: 4 5 , 
jus t prior to con t i nua t ion of t he afternoon session 
of papers. (continued to page 7 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDI TION 

a !l of 31 December 1968 


(period of 2 3 March 1968 to 31 Dec. 1968) 


C URRENT ASSETS 

Cash on Hand . 

A ccounts Receivabl e 
P r e payment s 
lnventorie 9 

Po stage . 
Supphe s (e stimated' . 
NEW SLETTER, 19;6 .1968, "' cost (.st.) 
MICH . E NT OMOL" at cost (en.) . 

T OTAL CURRE NT ASSE TS · . . . . . . 

16 . 98 
. 300.00 
. 130.00 
. 693 . 00 

,$103 Z.77 
IZ8.7 S 
30.00 

~ 
.$23 3 1.50 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 
LIABILITIES 

Account Payablc 
Prepa id Subscriptions 

VoL. 1 (l issue ) 
Vo~. 11 . 

Vol. III 
Prep~id Dues 
T OTAL C URRENT LIABILITIES . 
S URP L US .. 

TOTA L 

. 114.60 

. 40 8 .00 

. 84.00 

0.00 

606 . 60 
70 . 00 

.$ mTo 

. 1654.90 

.$2 331. 5 0 

MONIES OF THE SOCIETY. 3 1 DECE MB ER 1968 

P tty Ca s h 8.53 
C hec kan g A cc ount 252. 85 
Sa vin g s A ccount 771. 39 $103Z.77 

MONlES OF T HE S O C IET Y , l.3 March 19 68 (last fiscal r e port) 131 9.09 

NOT!: : In asmuch a s t h e a bov e pe riod r eilect~ SOCiety busine ss for approxi matt:ly 
~, nO a t t e m pt ha s been made t o compare with p r ev ious financial state
ment , which co"ered a full year. 

MEMBERSHIP : As of. 3 1 Decemb~r 1968, the So ciety had ap~roximat cly 570 mem
ber s in ,good standing- com pa r e d UJ 501 as of 2 3 M ar ch 1908 . when the last fis
cal report was mad e . 

SUBSCRIP T IONS: A s of 31 December 1968. th e re wcr ~ 2 1S subecriber- s t o THE 
MIC HIGAN E NTOMOLOGIST . 

Daled 2 4 F ebruar y 1969. 

M.e . N iels e n 
E xecutive Secretary 
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annual meeting (continued from page 6) RESULTS OF THE 1969 MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOCIAL SOCIETY 

Reconvened by Porter with an announcement that 
Dr. Wally Strom, Alpena College Biology Dept., would 
lead the group on a morning field trip to t he College 
" sink holes" and vicinity. Following the afternoon 
session, Porter turned the program over to t he new 
Presiden t , Louis F. Wilson, who praised Porter for 
his fine efforts during the past year and looked for
ward to serving the Socie ty during the comin g year. 
The program then adjourned at 6:15 p.m. 

• 

5TH ANNUAL SPRING COLLECTING TRIP 

Following adjournment of the Annual Meet i ng , t he 
Society's 1969 Spring Col lecting Trip was h e l d on 2 3
25 May, in the vi c i n i ty of t he Al p e n a S t a t e Fores t . 
Most of the pa rtic i p ants f oun d space in t h e Thunde r 
Bay River Forest Campgr ound located i n a r e d p i ne 
plantation on the bank of t he Thunder Bay Ri ver . 
Ot h e rs were a ccommo dated i n mo t els in the ci ty of 
Al pena. The weather, unfor t unatel y , wa s ve ry unc o 
ope rative during most of t he c o l l ecting activiti es- 
both night a n d day. Rain, wind and cool t e mperatures 
kept many insects from appearing in the ir u s u a l 
haunts, but the camping collectors main ta i ned high 
spirits with livel y camp fire antics and di s cu ssi ons . 
Interesting bird-watchi ng provided a bo nus t o many 
as the spring migration was in full swi ng. 

Fred Trost, who represented the Mo r t Neff " Michigan 
Outdoors" TV show , provided t h e hig"hl igh t o f t he t r ip 
by filming various aspects of ou r col l e cting a c t i v i 
ties. Despite poo r weat h e r , t he s un app ear ed lon g 
enough for F r ed to rec o rd i n t e r e st i ng scenes fea t ur 
i ng seve ral co l lect ing methods by member participants . 
I ncluded in his film were scenes of searching for in
sect:; and aLher creatul'es under fie l d sLones J netLing 
tiger beetles, dipp ing f or aquatic i ns ects, beating 
bus h e s for larvae and beet l e s , e xami ning Mala i se and 
wi n d ow traps (s ee l e a d a r t i cle i n this i ssue) and 
l ocating t h e larvae of Ex yr a rol andi ana ( Noctu idae) 
in pitcher plants. Tl'ost e d i ted his fi l m to a 6 
minute color presentat i on on t h e weekly " Michigan 
Ou t doors" which was shown 3 weeks af t e r tile field 
t r ip. Our Society was gi v e n a dd i t j.onal e xpo sure t o 
Michigan viewers thanks to the pro g ram 's populari ty . 

Few interesting or new insect r e c o r ds were r e ported 
elur i ng the trip bec au se of the weat her ; t he f o llowi n g 
species were reported: 

HYMENOPTERA: 
Diplolepis globuloides , no dulos u s and f usifo r 
ma n s found in Rose galls on Ro s a s p .; Dias t r o 
phus t urgidus in rubus galls on Rubus s t ri go s u s 
(Gordin i er ) . 

LEPIDOPTERA: 
Pyrgus centaureae, taken in a fi e l d near Al pena , 
a new county record (Hol z man ) ; 

Erynnis lucilius, three spec imens collected 
jus t north of Alpe n a Commu n i ty College, new 
county record ( Niel sen ) . • 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

Close to 600 questionnaires were mailed earlier 

this year to all members of the Society for the pur

pose of obtaining expressions of interest on the 

1970 Annual Meeting and Field Trip, and contents of 

the NEWSLETTER. Also, space was provided for those 

members who were interested in serving on various 

ad hoc committees, or helping with the numerous 

tasks of Executive Secretary and Editor of the Jour

nal. Approximately 10 percent of the members re

sponded; a total of 57 questionnaires were tabulated 

with pre fer ence s as follows: 


Q. Shoul d the !V1ES Annual Meeting coincide with 

t h e meeting of the Michigan Academy of Science, 

Ar t s and Letters, as has been don e prior to 1969? 

Yes - 14; No - 36; Unanswered, not certain, etc. 
7. 

Q. Wh at pl ace would you prefer fo r the 1970 meet
i ng? I n d icate you r order of prefere n c e. 

MSU Gu ll Lake Biolog ical Sta., Kal ama zo o Co., 
Mich ........................................ 21 

UM Dou gl a s Lake Biological Sta., Cheboygan 
Co., Mi ch ...... . .......... . ................. 10 


London , Ontario v i c . ..... . .. . . . .. . .... . . . ..... 9 

Detroi t, Mich. ............... . ... ... .... . ..... 1 

Upper Penins ul a , Mi c h. ....... . . . .............. 1 

Unde cided, indifferent, etc ................... 15 


Q. What t ime of year is preferr ed? 
Winter - 2, Sp ring -23, Summer - 12, Fall - 7, indif

f e r e n t - 13. 
Q. Do you prefer to have the Annual Meeting held 

in con j u nc tion with the Annu al Field Trip (as was done 
t h i s yea r )? 

Ye s - 30 , No -1 0, i n d i f f e r ent - 17. 
Q. I f Fiel d Tr i p i s hel d separ a t el y , indicate 

prefe rence as t o l ocat i o n as follows: 

Upper Pen insula .. . .......... . ........ . . . ...... 11 

Northe rn Lowe r Peninsu l a ........ . .. . .... . ..... 9 

Southe rn Lower Penin s u la ............ . . . . . ..... 9 

On t a r io ........... . ................. . ......... 10 

Undec i ded, i n d iffere n t , etc ................... 18 


As t o wh at k i n d of information is preferred in the 
N~¥SLETTER, t he orde r of preference is as follows 
( weight e d totals according to 43 questionnaires with 
a def inite order of preference): 

1 - Collectin g techniques 
2 - Interest i ng collecting areas 
3 - Recent publ i cations of members 
4 - Collecting experiences 
4 - General info r mation on insect orders, f ami li e s, 

g e nera 
5 - Exchange noti c es 
5 - Season insect s ummaries 
6 - Boo k d ealers 
7 - Av a i l a b le U. S. pu bl i c ations on insects and re

l ated ou tdoo r a c tivi t ies 

8 - No t e s t o t h e Ed i t o r of NEWSLETTER 

9 - Equi pment dea l ers 


10 - More on ent omologica l meetings 

1 1 - Unu s u a l h appenings o f MES members 

12 - 4-H and other you th activi t ies 


Fo r tho se of you who retu rned your questionnaire, 
we THANK YOU f o r your interest~ 

• 

The b i ggest days in New York are Christmas, NewExyra rolandi a n a , several 2nd and 3rd instal' 

Year ' s , El e cti on Day and the day the exterminatorl arvae collect ed in pi t c h er plants l e a ves in 
comes~ ( f rom Para de ) Squaw Bay area - c ou n ty record (Ni el sen). 
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AMF;NDMENTS - DUES INCREASES APPROVED MES PAST PRESIDENTS 

Recent balloting for Constitution and By-Laws 
Amendments, Dues Increases and New Membership Class 
has been c o mpleted and tabulated. Unfortunately, the 
returns failed to give a majority (required) for 
MEMBER-AT-LARGE nominee to represent the inactive 
Ann Arbor Branch on the Governing Board; a run-off 
ballot is now in progress between Irving J. Cantrall 
and Henry K. Townes. 200 ballots were returned and 
tabulated out of about 550 ballots sent to all active 
and sustaining members--approving all as follows: 

CONSTITUTION AMENDMENTS: 

Approve Disapprove 

199 1 Art. III, Sec. 1 
198 2 Art. III, Sec. 6 

198 2 Art. V, Sec. 1 
196 4 Art. V, Sec. 2 
188 12 Art. VIII , Sec . 1 
194 6 Art . X, Sec. 1 

BY-LAWS AMENDMENT: 

Approve Disapprove Abstained 

189 5 6 Art. IX, Sec. 1 

DUES INCREASE & N~V MEMBERSHIP CLASS: 

Approve Disapprove Abstained 

172 23 5 Student at $2.00/yr . 
187 11 2 Active at $4.00/yr . 
188 4 8 INSTITUTIONAL (new) 

at $6.00/ yr. 

• 

GOAL OF MFMBERS 

Successful organizations are those whose members 
are active participants, and in which there are suf
ficient funds available to perform the necessary 
functions. Certainly, the Michigan Entomological 
Society is no exception~ We believe the recent ap
provals to our Constitution and By-Laws amendments, 
a nd dues increases will enable our Society to main
tain itself and provide for its growth; however, 
much depends on zou--t.he mem be rs ~ Listed are desired 
goals for e a ch member in supporting the Societ y : 

1. Pay all dues promptly, plus any dues in ar
rears. Whenever possible, pay advance dues, and make 
contributions (large or small), either for the So
ciety's general fund or publication fund. 

2. Interest others in becoming members, especially 
high school students, scouts, 4-H'ers, and other young 
people. Encourage comme rcial entomological concerns 
in becoming sustaining members or making donations to 
the Society. 

3. Attend and partiCipate in the Annual Meeting 
and Field Trip, especially when in your vicinity. 
Volunteer to assist with these programs; invite your 
friends and others to attend. 

4. Take an active part in Branch functions. If 
ina ctive, attempt to reorganize Branch into an active 
g l!'oup. Remember, the Society's officers will help. 

5. Return all ballots, quest ionna ires and other 
requests promptly. 

6. Assist other members in research requests, 
such as provide data, loan specimens, etc. 

7. Send in news it e ms (notices, new records, hap
penings, etc.) for the NEWSLETTER. Make this a con
tinuous habit~ 

Listed are the past preSidents of the Michigan 

Entomological Society to satisfy the many questions 

raised by members, especially those who have joined 

in recent years: 


1st 1955 George C. Steyskal (Pro. Tern) 
2nd 1955-56 George C. Steyskal 
3rd 1956-57 Ray Hutson 
4th 1957-58 Dominic DeGuisti 
5th 1958-59 Irving J. Cantrall 
6th 1959-60 Roland L. Fischer 
7th 1960-61 Warren H. Wagner, Jr. 
8th 1961-62 David P . Cook 
9th 1962-63 Robert R. Driesbach 

10th 1963-64 Stanley K. Gangwere 
11th 1964-65 Mogens C. Nielsen 
12th 1965-66 Henry Townes 
13th 1966-67 John H. Newman 
14th 1967-68 Fred B. Knight 
] 5th 1968-69 T. Wayne Porter 

• 

4-H ACTIVITIES 

The garden tige r moth (Arctia caja americana) win
ter project has been started for Michigan 4-Hers, 
t h rough the help of " Mo" Nielsen who obtained eggs 
fr om h i s favorite " 40" i n Ot sego County . These eggs 
we re succe s sfully reared by Da v id Eppe l heimer , of 
Fremont , who was able to obtain a s ufficien t number 
of live mat e r i a l f or next season . Dav id develo ped 
a uni que s ystem of larval rearing using I-gallon jars; 
hopefully, he wil l prepare a note descr ibi ng his tech
nique so that others may benefit. Larval rearing us
ing a commercially prepared food will enable many 4-H 
members to initiate new and expand eXisting rearing 
studies and innovation projects. This metho~ which 
has already proven successful with many lepidoptera 
families and species, should definitely be included 
in the 4-H entomology program. 

The USDA has ordered a quantity of plastic embed
ments of the Oriental Fruit fly from a Michigan 4-H 
source. These embedments will be used f or field iden
tification owing to a limited outbr e a k in Cal i fo rnia. 

All 4-H MES members are inviLed to send in notices 
of the ir needs in the area of entomology s uch as 
specimens, cocoons, pupae, etc . to the News letter . 
Entomological items f or sale or e x change may also be 
submitted. J ohn H. ewman 

Re sear ch Technician, 
Dept . of Entomo l o g y, MSU 

• 

THE INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR OF LAS VEGAS 

The Michigan Entomological Society partiCipated 
in the Interantional Book Fair at Las Vegas, April 
21-25, 1969, by exhibiting its journal . THE MICHI
GAN ENTOMOLOGIST. The MES journal, (3 copies) was 
place d on display at the Fair in the International 
Periodical Exhibition, which featured periodicals 
from 19 countries. The Fair, h e ld in conjunction 
with the 46th Annual Conference of the National As
sociation of College Stores, was attended by over 
2,000 members of this Association . Already , we have 
received subscriptions and expressions of interest 
in our Journal from this display. 

• 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS FROM THE U. S. GOVERNMENT 


(Or de r from the Superintende nt of Documents, U.S. 
Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C. 20402, 
enclosing the amount indicate d in cash, money orde r, 
or Superintendent of Documents coupons.) 

CONTROLLING WASPS. Rev. 1969 . 8 p., i 1. No. 
Al.77:122/ 2 . $.10 

CONTROLLING THE JAPANESE BEETLE. 1969. 15 p., il. 
No . Al.77:159. $.25 

CATTLE LICE: HOW TO CONTROL THEM. Re v. 1969. 8 p. , 
il. No. AI. 35 : 456/ 4. $.10 

DDT USED IN FARM PRODUCTION . 1969 . 7 p., il. No. 
A93.28:158. $.15 

THE NARCISSUS BULB FLY, HOW TO PREVE~~ ITS D&~GE IN 
HOME GARDENS . Rev. 19 69 . 6 p ., i1. No . 
AI . 35:444/3 . $. 1 0 

CABBAGE I NSECTS, HOW TO CONTROL THEM I N THE HOME 

GARDEN. Rev. 1969. 8 p. , il. No . Al.77: 44/7. 

$. 10 


SUBTERRANEAN TERMITES, THEIR PREVENT ION AND CO~~ROL 
IN BUILDINGS. Rev. 1969. 30 p., il. No. 
Al.77:64/3. $.20 

ANTS IN THE HOME AND GARDEN, HOW TO CONTROL THEM. 
Rev . 1969. 8 p . , il . No. A1.77:28/ 7. $.10 

LAWN INSECTS--HOW TO CONTROL THEM. Rev. 1969. 24 p. , 
il . No. Al.77:53/5. $.20 

PROTECTING WOOLENS AGAINST CLOTHES MOTHS AND CARPET 
BEETLES. Rev. 1969. 8 p. , il. No. Al.77:113/ 2. 
$.20 

HOW TO CONTROL BED BUGS . Rev . 1969. 7 p ., il. No. 
Al.35:453/3. $ . 10 

I NSECTS AND RELATED PESTS OF HOUSE PLANTS , HOW TO 

CONTROL THEM. Rev. 1969. 16 p . , il. No. 

Al.77:67/5. $ .10 


CACTUS-FEEDING I NSECTS AND MITES . 1969 . 158 p . , 8 
pl. No. SI3.3: 256 . $1. 25 

THE GOLDEN NEMATODE OF POTATOES AND TOMATOES. Rev . 
1969. 4 p., il. No . A!. 68:816/2 . $. 20 

THE GYPSY MOTH. 1969 . 6 p., iI. , A1.68: 910. $ .15 

CONTROL OF NONSUBTERRANEAN TERMITES . 1969 . 16 p . , 
il. Al.9:2018/ 4. $ .15 

e(Suggest you request a free copy of Price List 41, 
"INSECTS", from the Superintendent of Document s .) 

PROFESSIONAL WORKERS IN STATE AGRICULTURAL EXPERI 

MENT STATIONS AND OTIIER COOPERAT I NG STATE I NSTI 

TUTIONS, 1968-69 . Rev. 1969. 280 p. No. 

A1 . 76:305/ 968-69. $1 . 50 


NATIONAL PARKS OF THE UNITED STATES (8 Ma ps ). No. 
129.6:P23. $1.50 per packet. 

YOURS TO PRESERVE. 1969 . 12 p., il. No . 
I29 . 9/3-2:P92. $.25 

I NDEX OF SELECTED OUTDOOR RECREATION LITERATURE, Vol . 
III. 1969. 232 p. No. I66.15: L71/v.3. $1.75 


BIBLIOGRAPHY OF NORTH AMERICAN GEOLOGY, 1965. 1969. 

1144 p. No. 119.3:12 35. $4.75 


NATIONAL PARKS AND LANDMARKS. 1968. 127 p . , il. 

No. 129.66:968. $.55 


ROOM TO ROMI. Rev. 1969. 32 p., i1. No . 

I53 .7/2:R53/969. $.75 


OUTDOO RS USA, THE YEARBOOK OF AGRICULTURE , 1967. 

448 p., i1. No . A1.10:967. Clothbound, $2 .75 


CLI MATES OF THE WORLD. 1969. 28 p., iI. , C52.2: 

C61/3. $.35 


LI ST OF AVAILABLE PUBLICATIONS OF THE UNITES STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF ARICULTURE . 1969 . 98 p. , A21.9/8: 

11/ 7. $.45 


NATIONAL FOREST VACATIONS. 1968 . 60 p., il. No . 
A13.2:V13/ 4/ 968. $.45 

WILDERNESS. Rev. 1967. 16 p., i1. No. AI. 68:459/3 . 
$.20 , 

OUTDOOR RECREATION IN THE NATIONAL FORESTS. 1965. 
106 p., i1. No. A1.75:301 . $.60 

NATIONAL FOREST WILDERNESS AND PRIMITIVE AREAS. Rev 
1968. 12 p., il . No. A13.2:W64/ 968. $.15 

CAMPING. Rev. 1966. 16 p., i1. No. Al. 68: 502/ 2. 
$.20 

GUIDES TO OUTDOOR RECREATION AREAS AND FACILITIES. 
1968. 120 p. No. I66.15:G94/968. $ . 40 

MAP READING. 1969. [ 155 J p., iI., 4 maps. 

DIOl.20:21-26/4. $6.75 


PUBLICATIONS OF MEMBERS 

dos Passos, Cyril F. 1969. A synonymic li s t with tax
onomic not e s concerning the Ne artic melit aeinae 
( Nymphalidae). Jour. Lepid. Soc. 23:115-125 . 

Heitzman, J. Richard. 1969 . Nocturnal copulation of 

Rhopalocera. Jour. Lepid. Soc. 23:105. 


Hodges, Ronald W. 1969 . A new species of Eupragia 
from Florida (Oecophoridae). Jour. Lepid. Soc. 23: 
23-25, figs. 

Huber, Ronald L. 19 69 . Minne sota coll e cting summary: 

1968. Mid-Ca nt. Lep i d. s e ries 7:17 pp. 


Masters, John H. 1968 . Ecolog i c a l and distributional 
not e s on Krebia disa in Centra l Canada. Jour. Re s. 
Lepid . 7 : 19- 22 . 

Masters, J ohn H. 1969. A c a talogue of State and 
local butterfly lists for the mid-continent re
gion. Mid- Cont. Lep id. series 3:12 pp. 

Masters , J ohn H. and Wilma L. Masters. 1969. An 
annot ated list of the butte rfli e s of Perry County 
and a c on t r i bu tion to the knowledge of Lepioptera 
in Indiana. Mid-Cont . Lepid. series 6: 25 pp. , 
figs . 

Miller, William E. and Allan H. Taylor. 1968. How 
to control r ed pine cone bee tle. U.S.D.A. Forest 
Serv., 4 p . , illus. 

Perk ins, ~ven A. 1968. Addenda to the li s t of the but
t e rflies of Michigan. Jour . Lepid. Soc . 22:119-120. 

Wil s on, Louis F. 1968 . Life history, habits, and 
d amage of a gall midge , Oligotrophus papyriferae 
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae), injurious to paper 
bi rch in Michigan . Can. Entomol. 100(6):663-669, 
iUus. 

Wilson, Louis F. 1968. Life history and h abits of 
the p ine cone wi l l ow ga l l mi dge , Rhabdopha ga 
strobi l o i des (Dip tera : Ce c idomyiidae), in Michi
gan . Can . Entomol. 100 (4):430-43 3 , illus. 

Wilson, Lou i s F. 1968. Life history and habits of 
the wi l l ow bea ked gal l midge, Mayetiola rigida e 
( Di pter a : Cec i domyiida e ), in Michigan. Can. 
Ent omol. 100 (2): 202-206 , illus. 

Wil s on , Loui s F . and Patri c k C. Kennedy. 1968. Sup
pres sion of the Saratoga spittlebug in the nymphal 
stage by granul a r Ba ygon. J. Econ. Entomol. 61(3): 
839-840. 

Wil s o n, Louis F. and William E. Miller. 1968. How 
to contro l European pine shoot moth and pine root 
collar weevil. 5 p., iIlus. 

• 
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NEW MEMBERS 

Since publication of 1969 Membership List in Vol

ume 14, No.2 of the NIDVSLETTER, the following 30 
persons have joined the Society: 

ACKER , KIM M., R. R. #1, Williamsburg, Michigan 49690 . 
Pest Control, behavior, and evolution. 

AKEY, K. B., 60 Maple Ave. E., Apt. 310, Georgetown, 
Ontario, Canada. Collecting, biology, and 
ecology of LEPIDOPTERA . 

BEATTY , JOSEPH A., Dept. of Zoology, Southern Illi 

nois Univ., Carbondale, Illinois 62901 . Col

lecting, taxonomy, evolution, and zoogeography 

of ARACHNIDA, NEUROPTERA in North America and 

Pacific islands. 


BUCKINGHAM , JAMES RICHARD , 3181 Cutler Road, DeWitt, 
Michigan 48820. Aquatic insects, behavior, and 
collecting. Student member . 

CHARBONEAU, ROBERT W., 22020 Firwood, East Detroit, 
Michigan 48021. Collecting and insect photo
graphy, especially of LEPIDOPTERA. 

DE VIED~ffi, MANUEL G., DR., Dept. of En tomology, E.T. 
S. De Ing. De Montes, Ciudad Univ., Madrid 3, 
Spain. Taxonomy of beetle larva e of ANOBI I DAE, 
MELANDRYIDAE, and CURCULIONIDAE. 

ENGEL, ROBERT L., 1st USA Medi c al Laboratory #1, Ft. 

George G. Meade, Maryl and 20755 . Pest control, 

taxonomy, medicial entomology, biol ogy and ecol 

ogy , ins e ct photography, and apiculture, 

CULICIDAE , BUPRESTIDAE, a nd AGRI LUS spp . 


FERGE, LESLIE A., Rte. #5, Town Line Road, Wausau, 
Wisconsin 54401. Behavio r , co l lect i ng, b iology 
and ecology of LEPIDOPTERA of North America. 

GREMEL, 	 THOMAS A., Dept. of Entomology, Michigan 
St a te University, East Lansing, Michigan 48823. 

HARDING, DOUGLAS H. , 373 Ninth Line, Oakville, On
tario, Canada. Collecting, taxonomy, evolution, 
and inse ct photography of LEPIDOPTERA. 

HODDER , RUSSELL 0., 2060 Lamont mv, Grand Rapids , 
Michigan 49504. 4-H leader , collecting. 

JOHNSON, KEITH R., 3900 Liberty Road, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48103. Pest control, taxonomy, biology 
and ecology of forest p e st s . 

JONES, ROBERT E., 426 Malzahn, Sa ginaw, Michigan 
48602. Medical entomology . 

KLENK, JEFFREY W., 1109-1 University Village, East 
Lansing, Michigan 48823. Aquatic insects ( and 
re a ring), collecting, and taxonomy of ODONATA, 
LEPIDOPTERA SATURNIIDAE, AQUATIC HEMIPTERA. 

KULMAN, HERBERT M., Dept. Entomology Fisheries and 
Wildlife, Univ. of Minnesota, St . Paul, Minnesota 
55101 . Behavior, biology and ecology. 

LAKE, JOHN, 14 Claymore Dr. , Toronto 18, Ontario, 
Canada. Collecting of LEPIDOPTERA of Toronto 
and Algonquin region. 

MACOMBER, RONALD M., 331 Westridge Circle, Kalamazoo, 
Michigan 49001. Behavior, collecting, taxonomy, 
e volution, biology and ecology, insect photo
graphy, and apiculture and teaching, DIPTERA 
DROSOPHILA, HYMENOPTERA MEGACHILIDAE, APIDAE and 

APINAE . 
PRIEST, RONALD J., 5108 E. Brookfield Dr., East 

Lan Sing, Michigan 4 8823. 

SHINKLE, M. P., Dept. of En~omology, Michigan State 
Univ., East Lansing, Michigan 48823. Extension 
worke r, DIPTERA CULICIDAE . 

SIMPSON, WILLIAM A., 321 E. Pointe Lane , East Lan
sing, Michigan 48823. Collecting of LEPIDOPTERA 
in Michigan. 

SYNDER, RICK, 6955 Meadow Crest Dr., Downers Grove, 
Illinois 60515. Collecting LEPIDOPTERA SATURNII

DAE. 

STOVER , CAROLYN, 5353 Shaft s burg Road, Williams ton, 
Michigan 48895 . 4-H leader, collecting, and 
teaching,LEPIDOPTERA COLEOPTERA. 

THETFORD, L. C., Box 472, Rt. 208 S., New Platz, 
New York 12561. Pest Control. 

TIGNER, TIMOTHY, Silviculture Lab., P. O. Box 1208, 
Bend, Oregon 97701. Physiology, behavior, tax
onomy, biology and ecology, and insect photo
graphy of defoliators. 

WARD, PHILIP, 6239 Watt St., Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Canada. Behavior, collecting, taxonomy, evolu
tion, biology and ecology, and geographical dis
tribution of LEPIDOPTERA, TORTRICIDAE and other 
micros, GEOMETRIDAE, all RHOPALOCERA especially 
eastern Canada. 

WEBSTER, JAMES A., Entomology Dept., Michigan State 
Univ., East Lansing, Michigan 48823. Host plant 
resistance. 

WARCZYNSKI, BECKY, 1823 Garfield Ave., Bay City, 
Michigan 48706. Colle cting, biology and ecology. 
Student member. 

WERTZ, RICHARD, 18295 Robert St., Melvindale, Michi
gan 48122. Taxonomy, medical entomology, and in
sect photography. 

WILDIE, BRUCE, Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State 
Univ., East Lansing, Michigan 48823. Aquatic in
s ects , collecting , taxonomy, biology and ecology 
of HYMENOPTERA. 

ZAJDEL, RICHARD K., 1709 Jamestown Place, Churchill, 
Pennsylvania 1 5235. Aquati c insects, taxonomy, 
biology and ecology, and i ns e c t pho tography. 

ADDRESS CHANGES 

The 	following addresses are NIDV and represent 
changes in the 1969 membership list published in 
NEWSLETTER Volume 14, No . 2: 
Agurkis, Ronald, 913 Thurlow St., Hinsdale, Illinois 

60521. 
Alford, Mrs. Ruth B., 2316 Fernwood, Ann Arbor, Mich

igan 48104. 
Barton, Larry C., USA Environmental Hygiene Agcy, 

Edgewood Ars., Maryland 21010. 
Baumgras, Carl P., 1412 E. Gr and River, Cedarview 

Apt. 39, East Lansing, Michigan 48823. 
Brachman, Russell C., Dept . of Biology, Averett Col

lege, Danville, Virginia 24541. 
Bradshaw, William E. , Harvard Biological Laboratories, 

16 Divinity Ave., Cambridge, Mass. 02138. 

Conce llo Jr. , Joseph A., 15 Ridley Dr., Wallingford, 
Penns ylvania 19086. 

Conway, Patrick J., 6710 N. Sheridan Road, Apartment 
201, Chicago, Illinois 60626. 

Dayton, John R., 1 Lafayette Plaisance #1104, Detroit, 
Michigan 48207. 

Derr, Steven Krogh, 6726 S . Washington #143, Lansing, 
Michigan 48910. 

Eaton, John L., Dept. of Entomology, Virginia Poly
technic Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061. 

Eiber, Thomas G., 3720 Mount View, Alliance, Ohio 
44601. 

Ferguson, Douglas C., Systematic Entomology Lab. USDA, 
c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560. 

Fisher, James R., 1625 E . Sixth Ave., Denver, Colo
rado 80218. 

Fitzgibbon, Mary (Miss), 16 Pine Cliff Dr., Streets
ville, Ontario, Canada . 

Flory, Gerard, Lincoln Memorial Uni v. , Harrogate, 
Tenn. 37752. 
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ADDRESS CHANGES ADDRESS CHANGES 

Harris, Todd L., Box 11, Dept. of Entomology, Univer
sity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30601. 

Helgesen, Robert, Department of Entomology, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, New York 14850. 

Hidy, Betty, Deen's Dorm, Adrian College, Adrian, 
Michigan 49221. 

Hill, Harry, 689 Jonesville Rd., Litchfield, Michigan 
49252. 

HI avac, Thomas F., MCZ-Harvard Uni versi ty, Cam
bridge, Mass. 02138. 

Hoebeke, E. Richard, 1260 Cricklewood St. SW, Wyo
ming, Michigan 49509. 

Huber, Ronald L. , Apt. 9, 2204 N. Lexington Ave., St. 
Paul, Minnesota 55113. 

Jolin, Norman, 3333 Ravenswood, Marysvil le, Michigan 
48040. 

Kennedy, Pa t rick C . , High Vi e w Circ l e , Danbury, Con
n ecticut 068 10 . 

Klopp , Wayne W., 5242 W. Irv ing Pk. Rd., Chicago, 
Illinoi s 60641. 

Kochenderfer, Eric J. , Route 1, Goodrich Road, Otter 
Lake, Michigan 48464. 

Koss, Richard W., Dept. of Geog. & Env. Eng., 513 

Ames Hall, John Hopkins UniverSity, Baltimore, 

Maryland 21218. 


Krebs, Charles F . , 4306 N. Shallowford Rd. Apt. N-12, 

Chamblee, Georgia 30341 . 


Lawson, George, c/o Elsie Ross, Grassy Creek, Ken

tucky 1.11.35. 


MacLe a n, Bonnie, 280 E. Western Reserve Rd . , Youngs

town, Ohio 44514. 


Martin, Leland L., p. O. Box 4, Wellington, Ohio 
44090. 

Mather, Bryan t, 21 3 Mt . Salus Dr., Clint on, Mississ i ppi 
39056 . 

McPherson, J. E,', Dept. of Zoology , Southern I ll i noi s 
Univ., Carbondale, I l l i nois 629 01. 

Metzler, Eric H., 12 spruance Rd., Apt. 4, Astoria, 
Oregon 97103. 

Meyer, Lt. JG. Hendrick, MSC, USNR, 1st Prevo Med. 
Section, 1st Med. Batt a lion, FPO San Francisco, 
California 96602. 

Murray, Ronald L., Bldg. D. Apt . 3, Windsor Castle 
Apts., Cranbury, New Jersey 08512. 

Myers, Wayne L., 803-102 Cherry Lane, East LanSing, 
Michigan 48823. 

Obrecht, Carl B., 13318 Enid Blvd., Fenton, Michigan 
48430. 

Poole (formerly Ratchke), Beverly R., Dept. of Botany, 
Morrill Hall, University of Illinois , Urbana, Illi 
nois 61801. 

Powers, Lawrence W. , Dept. of Biology, Univ. of Ore
gon, Eugene, Oregon 97403. 

Rutherford, John L., 541 Oakdale, Apt. 55, Chicago, 
Illinois 60657. 

Schloemer, Jerry, Prospect Biological, 2595 Crest
wood (Riverwoods), Deerfield, Illinois 60015. 

Skowron, Walter S., Jr., 1810 North Street, SUffield, 
Connecticut 06078 . 

Smythe, Richard N. , P. O. Box 656, 56 St. Andrews St. , 
St. Marys, Ontario, Canada. 

Smythe, Isabel J., p. O. Box 656,56 St. Andrews St., 
St. Marys, Ontario, Canada. 

So ukup, Ann, 338 Compton Rd., CinCinnati, Ohio 45215. 
Supernault, Mike, 2238 Haines Rd., Lapeer, Michigan 

48446. 
Sutton, Helen (Mrs.), 16 Pinecliff Dr., Streetsville, 

Ontario, Canada. 

Taylor, Richard S., Room 502 Marquette Bldg., 243 W. 
Congress, Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

Terrill, James E., Jr . , RTE 155, Bldg . 17, Apt. 2A, 
Latham, New York 12110. 

Utrup, Darlene, 312 W. Ferry St., Berrien Springs, 
Michigan 49103. 

Whitney, VI. Keith, c/o Ford Foundation 11 TA, 320 E. 
43rd St., New York, New York 10017 . 

Young, Dan, 2820 Tattersall Rd., Portage, Michigan 
49081. 

LOST MEMBERS 
Somehow, the following neglected to leave forward

ing addresses and, consequently, we cannot forward 
their publications. Kindly send any information con
cerning their whereabouts to the Executive Secretary. 
Their last address is listed as follows: 

PETER H. CARRINGTON, 418 North Wonders , Michigan State 
University, East Lansing, Michigan 48823. 

ROBERT A. COLBORNE, p. O. Box 241, Zaleski, Ohio. 
NAVAR L. ELLIOTT, 48 Lloyd Street, St. Catherines, 

Ontario. 
JOHN R. LUTON, 506 Catherine, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
JAMES H. TSAI, Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State 

University, East Lansing, Michigan 48823. 

• 

NECROLOGY 

NO RMAN OTHELLO SIBLEY, 59, ~~ittemore, Michigan, 
d i ed o n Au gust 30, 1969 . At the time of this death, 
Sibley was emp loyed by the Parks Division of the De
pa rtment of Natural Resources as a Park Ranger in 
charge of interpretive services at the Rifle River 
Recreation Area. His interest was in all phases of 
natural resources' study, but in particular he had a 
special fondness for birds and butterfly studies. He 
was instrumental in the initial tagging of the Monarch 
butterfly for migratory stUdy, and worked closely with 
Dr. Frederic A. Urquhart of Toronto University. 
Throughout his life, Sibley had a special interest in 
working with young people through the BOY Scouts and 
4-H Clubs. He received the Ruby Clover award for 
4-H clUb leadership with work oriented entirely toward 
conservation and the out-of-doors. He was an active 
member of the National, Michigan and Florida Audubon 
Societies, Michigan Bird Banders, Inland Bird Band
ing Association and Association of Interpretive Na
turalists . His poem, "Meditation Upon A Butterfly", 
was published in Newsletter, Volume 9, No. 3 and 4, 
and h i s name appeared under "News of Members" in 
Volume 14, No.1 . 

• 

Mosquitoes really go for the fair sex, becaus~ 

use perfume. MoreUlLe .-lll<'>-""'l-u-±-t~e~es. 
because dark llai r attracts them. They like activity. 
They don't go for quiet people over 65, so when you 
get your first Social Security check, wave it at them, 
gently. Mosquitoes don't care for people who take 
lots of baths. (from Reader's Digest) 

• 
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NOTEWORTHY 

MICHIGAN INSECT RECORDS 


LEPIOOPI'ERA: 
Hesperiidae: Thymelicus lineela (Eurepean Skipper) , 
late July frem Chippewa and Luce Ceunties. New 
ceunty recerds (Newman) (extremely numereus threugh
eut the lewer peninsula in 1969). 

Sphingidae - Herse cingulata, Octeber 6, and 
Xylepanes ~, Octeber 2, taken by Mark Ce heen at 
garden phlex in Owesse, Shiawassee Ceunty. Beth 
ceunty recerds (Wilsen); Pbelus labruscae, Septem
ber 28, Menree Ceunty. New ceunty recerd and third 
specimen frem MiChigan (Tuttle). 

Ci theroniiclae: Aclelocephala b icelor, .June 18, Lena
wee County, and Ju 1 y 29, Berri en Ceunt y UV su rvey 
traps (Newman). 

Arctiidae: Ecpantheria scribenia ( deflerata ) , July 
6, Berrien Ceunty and Oct. 2 (larva) , Van Buren 
Ceunty. Uncommen :opecies (Newman) . 

Nectuidae: Pelia cristifera-, June at UV i n vicin
ity ef large acid beg, Sche e lcraft Ceunty ; Papai
pema appassienata, pupae f rom pitcher plants, Squaw 
Bay, Alpena Ceuntry; Exyra relan d i ana, 1 st and 2nd 
ins tar larvae in pitcher plants, Montcalm Co~nty . 

All new ceunty records (Nielsen). Plagiminicus 
pityochremus, July 31, Aug ; 2, Magusa erb i fera and 
Anticarsia gemma talis, Oct. 3, a ll uncemmen species
Lenawee Ceunty UV survey traps (Newman); Pre tagroti s 
niveivenosa, Aug. 2, Bay County UV sur vey· tra p. New 
county recerd (Newman). 

OOONATA: 
Gomphidae - Gomphus exilis and spicatus, May 31, 
1968, Yankee Springs Recreation Area, Barry County. 
New county records (Martinat). 

Aeshnidae - ~eshna constricta, Aug. 11, 1968, Mus
kegon Ceunty; ~ mutata, May 31, 1968, Ba rry Ceunt y; 
Basiaeschna janata, May 29 , 1967, Clinten Ceunty . 
All new ceunty recerds (Martinat) . 

Libellulidae - Tetrageneuria canis, May 4 , 1969, 
Shiawassee Ceunty; T. cynesura and s p i nigera, June 
2 and May 31 (respectively), 19 68, Ba r ry Ceunty; 
Erythemis simplicice11is, J uly 4, 1965, Mecesta 
Ceunty; Libellula incesta , July 21, 1968, Is abell a 
Ceunty; L. quadrimaculata, Aug. 26, 1969 , Al c ena 
Ceunty; F;chydiplax longipennis, June 25, 19 67 , 
Bear Lake Beg, Ingham Ceunty; Pantala flaves cens, 
Aug. 5, 1964, Red Cedar Weods, Ingham Ceunty ; 
Plathemis lydia, Aug. 26, 1969, Alcona Ceunty; 
S~~ ~usum and rubicundulum, Aug. 10, 1968, 
Muskegon Ceunty; Tramea lacerata, June 17, 1969, 
MSU campus, Ingham Ceunty. All new ceunty recerds 
(Martinat) . 

DIPI'ERA: 
A"iUeiae - Asilu~. p.icius, Au g. 26, Newaygo. Ceunty . 

epn,s-ents feurth specimen t rom st ate; Andre n es ema 
fulvicauda, July 26, ene spec imen b y R. L . Fischer 
at Gull Lake , Kalamazee Ceunty. Represent s feurth 
specimen frem state and first sinc e 1942; Beamerom
yia pictipes, July 13, ene female by Diana Wilder, 
Berrien County. The secend specimen from Mic higan 
(Baker) . 

NOTICES 


WANTED: Infermatien and material ef Sphingidae with 
emphasis en Wiscensin and neighbering states; desire 
to. exchange specimens en a werldwide basis . William 
E. Sieke r, 119 Menena Ave., Madisen, Wiscensin 53703. 

ATTENTION: The American Entemelegical Institute will 
be publishing velumes 2 and 3 ef a menegraph ef the 
ichneumenid genera, by H. Tewnes, in December. In 
1970, it will publish the cencluding vel ume ef Fex's 
menegraph ef Neetrepical ithemild but terflies. Amer
ican Entemelegical Institute, 5950 Warren Read, Ann 
Arber, Michigan 48105. 

WANTED: ene er two. cepies ef the Canadian Entemeleg
ist, vel. 91, suppl ement #12 (1959): Pbyteseiid mites 
(Acarina: Phytese i ida e) by D. A. Ch ant. Please cen
tact V. Prasad, Department ef Bielegy, Wayne State 
University, Detreit, Michigan 48202. 

FOR SALE: Cemprehensive selectien ef werldwide but
terflies, meths, and beetles as well as ether in
sects. In papers, choice quality, reasenable price, 
wi th da ta . Full line ef entemelegical supplies. 
Send $1.00 f e r 110 page c atal eg t o. COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC 
SUPPLIES , I NC. , 5242 W. I rving Pk. Rd., Chi c ago., Ill. 
60641 (CSS is a cerperatien ef I llineis unde r the di
rectership ef Wayne Klopp and Jerry Schleemer, beth 
members ef MES). 

EXCHANGE : Miscellaneeus Mi chigan moths (pinned, net 
spread) and butterflies (papered) effered with full 
data . Cerrespendence invit ed. M. C. Ni elsen, 3415 
Over lea Dr i ve, Lansing, Mi chigan 48917. 

• 

U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS (MICHIGAN) 

These tepegraphic maps will no. lenger be available 
f rem the Publicat ions Sect i en , Teurism Di visien, 
Dept. ef Na tural Reseurces, Stevens T. Masen Bldg., 
Lans i ng, Michiga n. Please mail yeur r equi rement, 
s pec i fy ing Quadrangle name a n d s ize ( 7~ e r 15 minut e ) 
to. : 

Washingten Distributien Sectien 
U.S. Geelegical Survey 
1200 Seuth Eads Street 
Arlingten, Virginia 22202 

• 

NEW NATURE STUDY AREA 

Olivet Cellege h as acquired a 40 acre tract ber
dering Pine Lake in Ea t en Ceunty. It wi ll be main
ta ined in a natural stat e and is net planned as a 
pi cn i c er bathing area . Regula r pregrams fer the 
adult publ ic and scheel age yeungsters are under-way. 
Hepefully, these pregrams wil l be helpful in present
i ng an understanding and appreci at ien ef eur natural 
envirenment. The area prevides rich eppertunities 
for cellege student and faculty research. Brechures 
describing the area a nd pregrams may be ebtained frem: 
P I NE LAKE PRESERVE, Directer, Mett Academic Center, 
Olivet Cellege, Olivet, Mich igan 49076 (any MES mem
ber in the Olivet area who. weuld like a persenally 
cenducted teur, pleas e centact Richard C. Fleming, 
Reem 102, Mett Aca de mi c Cen ter, Olive t Cellege). 

• 

(centributers: Nerman Baker, Pet e r Martinat, John 
Newman, "Me" Nielsen, James Tuttle, Bruce Wilsen) 
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MISCELLANEOUS 


GRADUATE COURSES OFFERED 

The Organization for Tropical Studies, Inc., has 

announced plans for 10 graduate courses in the 

American Tropics anJ Caribbean Islands in 1970. 

Specific courses, which will run from February 1 to 

August 31, include tropical biology (an ecological 

approach), for both graduate students and faculty. 

Selection of students for the courses is made on the 

basis of scholastic merit. For further information 

and application forms, write to: The Organization 

for Tropical Studies, North American Office, Post 

Office Box 8092, University of Miami, Coral Gables, 

Florida 33124. 


• 

NEW QUARTERLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO CICINDELIDAE 

We have been informed by Ronald L. Huber senior 
editor of the NEW journal, CICINDELA, that subscrip
tions are now being accepted at $3.50 per volume 
(back isses will sell for $1 . 00). The object of 
this journal is to stimulate the exchange of ideas, 
literature, specimens, and other data pertinent to 
the study of Cicindelidae throughout the world. 
Subscription requests and manuscripts dealing with 
this group can be forwarded to Huber, 2204 N. Lexington 

Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota 55113. 

• 

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY METAMORPHOSIS 

The Dane County Entomological Society, previously 
repor ted in Vo l. 13, No . 4 of the ewsletter, has re
cently e mer ged into the WISCONSIN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOC
I ETY, with its popula tion center at the Russell Lab
ora tories, University of Wisconsin i n Madison . The 
n ew SOC iety has recently adopted a Consti tution and 
By-Laws to enable greater growth and scope. We wish 
t hem much success! If interested in joining, ple ase 
c ontact Robert Dicke, 237 Russell Labs. University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin 53706. 

• 

"THE TRUE ENEMY" 

"I think perhaps the true enemy of pres erva tion of 
our environment is our own system of government, 
anrl by that I mean that the local government and 
the county government which is entirely dependent 
u pon the property tax and the increase of its pay
r ol l structure is the true enemy of conservation 
today. It may be that we must revise the entire 
structure of the United States as to taxes, that 
con servation can never be accompli shed so long as 
a local government ... must as a means of its 
financial survival get new tax base, new develop
ment, new payrolls into its bounda ries." 

--Congressman Paul N. McCloskey , Jr. of 
California, at law conference. 

• 

CLASSIFIED. An index of legislation published by 

the Washington State legislature includes House Bill 
No. 70, which would permit women to sit at bars in 
cocktail lounges . The bill is listed under "insects" 
in the inde x and descri bed as : "Bar flies, female, 
HB 70". (from Reader's Di gest) 
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LAWS PROTECT BUTTERFLIES 

Tananarive, Madagascar (AP) - The government 
plans to enact game laws for the many rare and 
strikingly hued butterflies that live on this is
land off Africa's east coast. (from Detroit Free 
Press) 

• 

PROTECT your FORESTS, WILDLIFE, and 

FISH in the interest of conservatian, tim

ber resources, and recreation values so 

vital to individual well-being and na

tional progress. 

PROTECT your WATER, SOIL, .and AIR

our b.asic natural resources-from acci

dental contamination by pesticides or 

other chemicals on the farm, in the 

forest, or in the city. 

PROTECT your FARM with its quality 

FOOD and FIBER products from the 

ravages of insects, weeds, diseases and 

other destructive pests. Guard against 

hazards resulting from improper use of 
pesticides. 

PROTECT your HOME and GARDEN 

where 15 percent of all pesticides pur

chased are used to help preserve a 

healthy, a ttractive, productive environ

ment for work and play. 
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® MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
Membership Application 

Please enroll me as a member of the Michigan Entomological 
Society, in the classification checked below . 

o Student Member (including those currently enrolled in college 
programs)-annual dues $2.00.o Active Member-annual dues $4.00. o Sustaining Member-annual contribution $25. 00 or more . 

• (NOTE: Membership is on a calendar year basis (Jan. I-Dec. 
31). Memberships accepted before July 1 shall begin on the preceeding 
January 1; memberships accepted at a later date shall begin the follow
ing January 1 unless the earlier date is requested and the required dues 
are paid.] 

I enclose $ (cash, check, or money order) as dues for 

the calendar year(s) , appropriate for the class of mem

bership checked above. (Please make remittance payable to Michigan 

Entomological Society.) 

NAME (please print)____________________ 


ADDRESS ___________________________________________ 

CITY & STATE ZIP code'________ 

• Please provide the information requested below, so that it may be 
included in our directory of members. 

MY GENERAL ENTOMOLOGICAL INTERESTS ARE: 

o 4- H Member o Behavior o Medical Entomology 
o 4-H Leader o Collecting o Biology & Ecology 
o Extension Worker o Taxonomy o Insect Photography 
o Aquatic Insects DEvolution o Apiculture 
o Toxicology o OTHER (specify),__________________ 
o Pe st Control 
o Physiology 

MY SPECIFIC INTERESTS ARE (orders, families, genera, geographi
cal area) _________________ __________ 

• Publications: THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST, a journal deal
ing with all aspects of entomology in the Upper Great Lakes RegiOn, 
and a quarterly NEWSLETTER. Student members receive only the 
NEWSLETTER. 

• The Michigan Entomological SOCiety, a non-profit organization, 
derives its sole support from membership dues, contributions, and be
quests, aLL of which are deductible for income tax purposes. 

~ MAIL TO: Michigan Entomological SoCiety, Department of Ento
mology, Mlchigan State University, East LanSing, Michigan 48823. 


